
The Last Straw

26 Keppel Street
Shepparton
Shepparton-Mooroopna, VIC 3630
Australia

Phone: (03) 58 224 990

Café in Shepparton-Mooroopna, VIC Traditional, home cooked thai food & specially

selected coffee. Opened in 2004, The Last Straw Cafe focuses on creating an

atmosphere where people meet to enjoy great food and fine coffee. We pride

ourselves on providing earthy, traditional Thai food with fresh, locally produced

ingredients.With our open kitchen we have created an environment where

customers and staff engage on a personal level, which is part of the Last Straw

culture. Each day there are 4 to 5 dish choices on the menu that varies daily. All

dishes are made from the freshest ingredients that are sourced daily and prepared

to order.As well as the food, we also roast coffee on site. We source high quality

estate green beans from exotic origins. Each day we offer a different coffee bean

origin or blend extracted in an antique coffee machine, bring the coffee flavours and

characters of the work to your palette.The Last Straw is a solar passive design that

is made from wheat straw bales and hand rendered with sand and lime. The thick

rustic yellow render with 90 year old exposed saw-tooth trusses (from the Ardmona

Cannery) and polished concrete gives the building an organic, wholesome feel while

being very energy efficient. The décor with soft coloured tones has furniture made                                                page 1 / 2



from recycled timber, set among retro laminex tables and chairs from the 60’s, as

well as a 1970’s functional record player. Sprinkled around the venue are a

collection of antique coffee brewing equipment and a state of the art commercial

coffee roaster from Turkey. The open style kitchen is the engine room for preparing

exotic Thai food made to order.
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